
Washington's Birthday is Celebrated in Washington— There is Likely to be More TronUe—Accept*
«* «»N™ <***■ »«» ««ml

//if 6y a Turkish Shell-—Strikers Attack Two Em- AS Expected.
ployes in the States. i

Of the Board of Police Commissioners—The 
Report For the Year of Chief Slemin—An 
all Round Increase of Salaries is Requested 

and Also More Men. al President. They demand the nom
ination of Fidencio Hernandez, an
other native of Oaxaca, who has had 
a very distinguished army career. In 
no case, say the Indians, will they 
recognize General Victoriano Huerta 
as provisional President.

The disturbances which have bro
ken out in the State of Vera Cruz are 
supposed to indicate that the sup
port the new administration has gain
ed in that state is tottering. A small 
group of sympathizers with Francisco 
Madero stopped a train on which he 
was believed to be fleeing from the 
federal capital to the coast, with the 
object of rescuing the deposed Presi
dent.
Roberto Velasco at Vera . Cruz, to 
whom it was reported that the ven
ture had been successful. He there
upon loaded a number of trains with 
troops and rushed them to Orizaba 
to fight under the banner of the fall
en President. The new Government 
under General Huerta was informed 
of the movement, and a force of fed
eral troops was sent off post-haste 
from the federal capital to Orizaba. 
Reaching there, he surrounded and 
disarmed the men commanded by 
General Velasco.

(Courier Leased Wire) 
MEXICO CITY, Feb. 22.—Accept

ance of the new administration inA BIG TIME
(Courier Leased Wire).

WASHINGTON, Feb. 22.—The 
national capital to-day is one great 
picture of waving flags in honor 
of Washington's birthday. A large 
number of patriotic celebrations 
on the programme beginning with 
memorials services by the Knights 
of Columbus at the Catholic Univer
sity, and the services conducted by 
the Sons of the Revolution and the 
Sons of the American Revolution this 
morinng, followed by similar services 
by patriotic and state organizations 
throughout the day.

ant to a travelling salesman. Both 
were removed to a hospital. Strike 
leaders to-day say that the factory 
owners are planning to reopen the 
shops Monday and openly declare 
that they will prevent this. The 
strikers have not given up hope that 
the state board of arbitration will in
terfere, but there is no indication of 
such a procedure.

I/ess of Adrianople to-day, was hit 
by a Turkish shell and fell insids 
the mine. It was piloted by a Rus
sian officer, Lieut. Likolas, who 
made a prisoner by the Turks. The 
report from the Turkish commander 
does not state whether the airman 
was injured or not.

OX F Police Commissioners 
The annual meeting of the Board 

,;>f Police Commissioners was held in

Carters’ Bylaw.
During 1912 there were 63 carters’ 

licensed, representing 121 tags and 
$494 in fees, also 3 liveries and 5 
cartage and liveries. There were no 
convictions in 1912, against 9 in 1911. 
I hope the carters will be as prompt 
as they were in 1911 in getting out 
their licenses by 1st of May, thus 
saving the department extra work.

Cab By-law.
There are five licensed cabs and

Mexico is not so general as was at 
fist thought. To the States of Coa- 
huila, So.iora and Yucatan, which 
from the moment of the overthrow 
of Francisco Madero declared they 
were not in accord with the new con
ditions, must now be added part of 
the State of Oaxaca, where the Ser- 
arno Indians have refused to recog
nize the government of provisional 
President Huerta. The governor of 
Oaxaca is so alarmed by the disturb
ed conditions in the state capital that 
he has asked for reinforcements from 
Mexico City. Between the federal 
capital'and the Port of Vera Cruz, 
also, conditions are very uncertain. 
Bodies of federal troops have been 
sent to the cities of Jalapa and Ori
zaba, in the State of Vera Cruz, in 
order to maintain the balance of 

The Indians in the State of

1 lie Judge'sChambers yesterday af- 
His Honor Judge Hardy

was
ternoon
presided, all of the members of the 
board being present.

Chief’s Reort.
are

The Chief's report comprised some 
twenty pages of foolscap, including 
detailed schedules. Here are some 
extracts:

The following men resigned durinc; 
‘the year: James F. Reid, Edward 
'Goatley, W. J. Cotcher," Thomas 
Mattingly and Thomas Portland. 
There were appointed: John Blanch
ard, Harry Stanley, Thos. W. 
Burn, Jordan G. Pickell, John L. 
Cobden and H. M. Humphreys.

P. C. Chapman was made Detec
tive Sergeant and one man was taken 
■on to make the full number. Thos.

SERIOUSLY INJURED
(Courier ’Leased Wire) 

ROCHESTER* N.Y.. Feb. 22.- 
SHiking garment workers to the num-

NEGRO KILLED
(Courier Leased Wire)

, . , ...... . LYNN, Mass., Feb. 22.—William
bei ot twenty, attacked two employes | Washington, a negro, was killed 
o one of the clothing factories last Commercial street early to-day by 
nt„ it wit 1 sticks and stones, and ’so two men, who made their escape, 
serious y injured them that one will .According to Harry Brogan, who 
die. Neither of the

one motor taxi in the city. There 
were three convictions during 1912 
under this by-law. The cab service 
at the railway stations is entirely in
adequate to the 
Owing to our being on the main line 
of the Grand Trunk raihvay a num
ber of important trains come in dur

on The news reached General

size of the city. IS DEAD
(Courier Leased Wire) 

OTTAWA, Feu. 22.—Isador N. 
. . , , , Deslauriers, one of the founders of

ing the night, and the travelling pub- the St Hubers Gun Club, and for 
he are often put to inconvenience many ycars one o{ Canada’s leading 
Horn the want-ef a cab during those trap shooters, died hère last night of 

°iirs’ -* paralysis a.ged 82. He was also a
Tck-fencourage a better service I prominent military man, having been 

would recommend a revision of the for a great number of years steward 
cab tariff, and that a reasonable in- of the Canadian rifle team to Bis ley. 
crease in the same be allowed.

men attacked | claimed to have seen the affair, and 
xvas a garment maker, but one was ; v ho notified the police, Washington 
stockkeeper and the other an assist- | was attacked without provocation. ||

liRowell Gives Notice of power.
Oaxaca have gone on the warpath 
from personal motives, 
is a native of that state, and the In
dians declare that since he has not 
been made President of the republic, 
it is necessary to appoint a provision

al '

Portland who was the last to resign 
was appointed 
Cochrane, Ont. He had been on the 
force for five years, during which 
time he rendered good service, 
was sorry to lose him. 
rane’s gain was our loss.

Second Hand Junk Shops.
There are nine, second hand stores 

and on*1 paw n shop in the city, the 
license fees

I'Felix Diaz

Anti Bar ResolutionChief Constable of 1
I In the Legislature yesterday Mr. 

Rowel! gave notice that he' will on 
Monday next move the following 
motion :

He has crossed the Atlantic more
but Coch- than fifty times with the Bisley team 

There were 309 doors found open and different Ministers of the Rail- 
during 1912. They seem to be in- ways and Canals Department, where 
creasing in number every year, thus he was employed. 
leaving an opportunity for thieves 
to take advantage of such oversight.
I trust that merchants and business 
people will take a little more care in 
securing their premises before leav
ing at night.

Doors Found Open swei
"That in the opinion of this House 

j the public interests demand?
"(1) The immediate abolition of

1mVfyVICTORIA WONamounting to $145. 
There was only one conviction for 
breach of this by-law during 1912..

Ai|» â(Courier Leased Wire)
VICTORIA, B.C., Feb. 22.__Vic- j the' bar, including therein the aboli-

toria swamped New Westminster 1 tion of all hotel and club licenses, 
here last night, the final score being j and therewith the treating system.
8 to 1 This is the most decisive | “(2) Such other restrictions .'upon

if tiie liquor traffic as 
season. ! experience may show to be neves- 

The New Westminster team is now j 5ary to limit ils operations and ef- 
stlp- clearly out of the running for the I fcc’ive to remedy its evils. Ldèal 

Last night’s game option to lie maintained as a means 
was very one-sided, even more so of wiping out the residue of-the re- 

some have sug- than the last game between them, tail s-ile where the electors so decide.
Jireai-hr.- ,u„ -itirinrr > gested to me that I should allow The Victoria team broke through 1, -n enforcement of tile
There arc three shop'helms-s. And ^T defence - whenever Ti^vm'W

?£ ^V^S^r^R H l0r ‘“'T’ »„,1 hold-tip ^en' ! ............................... —- I T,‘MhlcTSnencc tom””

Eacrett ^haT been indefatigable in KU j ÎSeSSve? “oîde* ïoLmmit'depre- BROUGHT DOWN AEROPLANE, mini.: sU n of the b, 
efforts to see the law observed, and dations, and l wish to make it plain donner Leased ^ \. ire) ! “(d k uht; -i raid inspection of ; Commander Evans, second in com-
results show he is a capable officer, to those who might favor thi tha* CONSTAN11NOFLL. Feb. -22 1 all houses of public entertainment. mand of the Scott South Polar ex-

so long as the Criminal Code read A Bu,8arian mi,har-v aeroplane j so as" to insure reasonable accommo- • pedition who brought back the
as follows, 1 will not permit such whllc reconnoitenng over the fort-j datum for the travelling public.” news Df the great tragedy of the
places to exist. Criminal Code, Sec. ___ —------- ■ — ■■ --------- :------------rr=r=------------™rv.-oice fields.
228: “Every one is guilty of an in
dictable offence and liable

«,-■ E
X

11Pool Rooms, Etc.
There are 6 licensed pool rooms 

in the city. They have been well 
conducted during the year, no 
breaches of the by-law having taken
place.

"VI y 2 .Houses of Ill-fame
. /f*1ere ,are no established houses of defeat met with by any team in the | the residue 
ill-fame in the city, although there Pacific Coast League this 
were three convictions against dis 
orderly houses Our aim is to

« ..[if :
sSiilf J w

E3HEF
law strictly, and there were no

/%
m II éV

■i; 1 X1 I-" r* • -0U ■ i ■ !.. ij
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-Jr i
He laid 22 charges against illegal 
selling against private parties dur
ing 1912.

j1
J

Bowling Alleys.
There has been no breach of this

t

Xing and Queen Hold the
Second Court of the Season

fF$15.00 SUITS FOR $9.99.to one
years' imprisonment who keeps am- 
disorderly house, that is to 
common bawdy house, common 
ing house or common betting house.’’ 
The law is clearly defined in this re
spect, and that is suffiicent for me.

by-law during the year, and the pro
prietor has observed the law strictly. 
There is one bowling alley in tha 
city at present.

...i
Men’s good tweed and worsted

suits, regular $15.00 and $18.00, now Major General Victoriano Huerta’ (on the left).
provisional president of Mexico. On the right is General E. Z. Stee- 
ver, comander of the U. S. Army Department of Texas, who will 
likely be in command of an American force that is sent into Mexico 
in case intervention is deemed necessary.

say. air. 
gam

IHe has been chosen
120[on sale at $9 99- McGregor’s,

He i Dalhousie street, opposite market.(Courier Leased Wire) wreaths embroidered in silver.
LONDON, Feb. 22.—The second train was of ,gol<1 and s!,vcr wlth ln' !

Gambling Resorts , , dian embroidery.
There have been no convictions for COUrt of thc scason was hc!d hy thc how fashionable simple handfuls of - 5

gambling during 1912, and as far as Kmg alul Ouecn at Buckingham Pal- flowers have become. Many women . ^
I am aware there are no gambling ace last evening, and was largely carried clusters of orchids, roses, Hi- g
resorts in the city. We make every attended. The Queen wore a gown ies or carnations. There was a great
effort to break up such places as come tif pale nattier with blue brocade and display of jewels and many striking
under our notice. with a design in gold and silver | costumes.

Cigarette By-law.
There has been no breach of this w

wIt was noticeable !.by-law during the year, 
there were three charges of selling 
tobacco to minors under the act, 2 
being convicted. A number of store
keepers appear to be of the impres
sion that if a boy brings an order 
from an adult member of his fam
ily for tobacco he may be supplied 
with the same.

although ,nS .J* s Jt j* jPdt j* j* j* 3 3 3 3 >
r-3

ACKNOWLEDGMENT ON 3 
BEHALF OF THE 

DUKE.

* -,Woman Charged With Attempt-
ing to Murder Step Child

3
33
3! -** mLt.-Col. Lowthcr, military 3

secretary of II. R. H. the 3 x
Duke of Conaught, has writ- 3 ’ (Courier Leased Wire). is alleged, Mrs Mogush repeatedly
ten Mr. W. F. Cockshutt, 3 EDMONTON, Feb. 22.—Mary threatened the lives of her two step- 
M.P., expressing the hearty 3 Mogush, who is charged with attempt- children of whom she was insanely
thanks of His Roval High- 3 . . . . . J jealous. In a ht of unreasoning anger
ness for the courtesies ex- 3 mg to murder her t2-year-old step-, she wlifui!y shot-the boy, Akin, the
tended him in Brantford and 3 son’ Akm Mogush, at Bashaw, Jan. | bullet entering his forehead. She af-
also for the “capital ac- 3 I0- was brought to Edmonton yes- j terwards threatened Francina, the 9- ’
count” of his visit in the terday hy Constable Clifford of the j year-old .girl, with the same fate, but
Courier 3 Royal N. W. Mounted Police. Thc i was prevented from committing the

"He states that signed pho- 3 ! woman has been committed for trial , deed and placed in confinement. "Hie
_r Thgir Pov-il st I and the case will come up at the next boy’s condition was at first critical

Highnesses ' vyil! be forward- ,« ****** ■ Previous to the shooting, it ; but has since improved., 

ed to Mayor Hartman and -s*
thc Six Nations Chiefs.

3 1 »,
m I

The Lord’s Day Act
During 1912 there were 5 convic- 

itons under this Act. In 1911 there 
were 7, and in torn, 38. I am very 

I glad to see that the Lord’s Day is 
being better observed. The principal 
offenders previously were new com
ers to Canada who were ignorant at 
the time of our laws.

Dog By-Laws
There were 13 convictions under 

this by-law for 1912.
Vagrancy.

We bad too vagrants pass through
* our hands in 1912. 14 less than last 

year, the great majority being per-
• sons from outside points.
, Transient Lodgers

There were 115 transient lodgers 
3 3333 333333333333 who received accommodation in

•)
This is strictly 

gainst the law as no boy under the 
; of 18 may be supplied with to- 

'o under any consideration, 
all store-keepers selling tobacco 

” co-operate with me in trying to 
ate the use of the same by boys 

: tender years,

Keeping Age in This Instance
is a Matter of Bread and Butter

3
3 ■

; 3
! 3
! 3
3(Courier Leased Wire).

22.—Actors and 
actresses in Germany have been plac
ed in the awkward dilemma of being 
compelled to give their ages in the 
new imperial insurance act, and they 
petitioned the federal council through 
the German Stage Society, to release 
them from their predicament by 
amending the measure. The players

pray the authorities to permit them j ^ 
to guard the dates of birth as a pro- v 
fessional secret. They declare that it 
is not a mere question of vanity, hut 
one of bread and butter, especially 
for the women, many of whom obtain 
engagements by reason of their tal
ent being combined with a youthful 

If they are forced to

BERLIN, Feb. 3
3
3
3
3
3
3
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TO-MORROW’S WEATHER *
03 A Boycott Against Jews is Spread

ing in Russia Poland
Clearing and turning colder * appearance.

state their ages many managers will [ jy
look askance at them, they argue, j jf- jf K‘ S? fc' tf”*" S? ^ ** & t?

6 1-,
Iif

• •••** • • • • s s •
I-

hI1912 against 158 in 1911.
Foreigners

It is estimated that we have 1,87,1 
foreigners at present in the city as 
per schedule G. A number of them

(Courier Leased Wire). It is a remarkable circumstance
VIENNA,. Feb. 22.—According to ! that in the financial institutions of 

received here from Warsaw, : Russian Poland the Jews are in a

3 NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS 3 "Ï ■ Vj l.133 mm
The Courier Management 3

3 are desirous of improving 3
3 their daily delivery service 3 go to other cities and towns for the
t and would deem a favor 3 winter. About 700 left Brantford in
A if subscribers who ail to re- 3 the FU ! for Windsor, St. Catharines

promptly 3 and other places, intending to return 
3 ! in the Spring. I have again much 
- I pleasure in" giving my annual com

mendation to the ladies and gentle 
men of the Evangelical Union No 
47, Dalhousie street, who devote sev- 
-ra’ -v-ri-’cs during the week and 

Sunday to the teaching of for 
eigners the English language. This 
has had a very

Wednesday and Thursday, Feb. 20 listing the police to maintain law and 
and 27—The POLLARD JUVKrx- order amongst those people, and Mr 
1LE AUSTRALIAN OPERA COM- I-ouis Slander, thc foreign mission- 
PANY. SO little stars, brilliant cho- ary and his wife, who act as inter- 
nis, magnificent scenery and effect*. pi*eters for us. have also assisted in 
Hn Wednesday, Feb. 26, Gilbert ana this good work. We also appreciate 
Sullivan’s masterpiece, “THE Mi- very much the valuable assistance and 
kADO,” by permssion of Heie*.*. kindness of Adjutant Nicholas R. 
h’Oyly Carte, with all its famous Trickey, and the officers and mem- 
melodies. On Thursday, Feb. 27, bers of the Salvation Army in the 
“THE TOY MAKER,” La Poupee, unsparing effort they have made to 
hi English. Bring the children. This uplift the fallen of all nationalities, 
attraction played His Majesty’s The
atre, Montreal, at $1.50 prices. Spe
cial price has been arranged for 
Brantford : 14 rows, $1; 8 rows, 75c; 
balance, 50c ; balcony, 75c and 50c; 
gallery, 25c. Scats Monday.

3 reports ...
a boycott against the Jews on politic decided minority. Of 661 banks omy 
cal grounds is spreading r-pidiy 110 are Jewish. In the country dis- 
thror.ghout Russian Poland. Of the t.icts the boycott is forcing the Jews 
21,600 commercial houses 'and stores [ to leave their homes, thc village au- 
in Warsaw, 9,700 arc in the hands of thc.ritics in several instances expel- 
Jews. In the clothing trade, for in- ling them.
stance, the Jews have 1,040 business 1 Poli h peasants are refusing to rent 
places, while thc Christians have 999. their houses to Jews.

■I
jk

:Ilii
^ -.....

>8 ceivc their paper 
A would notify this office. !
«
33333333333333333 5eii ■JFJ■m • ; *‘■5

Stonehenge is to Remain- -zGRAND OPERA HOUHE 
BRANTFORD Oil

in the Old Countrywm-
d*material effect in as- i

^ : I the estate which includes Stonehenge II(Courier Leased Wire)
LONDON. Feb. 22.—One of Eng- [ and which adjoins the military train- 

land’s most famous archaeological rci- ing grounds. The Government is said 
ics is Stonehenge, included in t;ic to he considering the proposal. 
Amesbury estate, belonging to Sir ^^*#333333333J» 
Edmund Antrobus, which is to be 
sold shortly by private contract. It 
is a condition of the sale, however, 
that the historic ruins shall be pre- 
served to the nation, this stipulation i 
effectively disposing of the repeated 
rumors that American dollars were 
going to seclire Stonehenge for the 
United States.
made to induce the war department, 
which owns a large portion of Salis
bury plain, to purchase that part of

m
& m
Æ33 H;4 3 NEW PUBIC BUILDING. 3i GF-
BV:3

A rumor that the contract 3 
3 has been let for Brantford’s 3 

new Public Building is not 3 
3 yet confirmed. The current 3 

talk is that a Brantford con- .< 
3 cern may be successful.

'

: - 1Public Playgrounds
We hope that the good work done 

by the Parks Commissioners and 
City Council in establishing play
grounds for hoys may. in the near 

(Continued on Page 3)

I

1,|Efforts are being
h-;Scene in front of the National Palace in Mexico City, Federal soldiers and rebels lying in death together, 

having been shot down from the roof of the palace and adjacent build ings. The Federal soldiers are dis
tinguished by their uniforms.

3
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THE COURIER riSee McFarland's windows 
for bargains in high-class 20th 
Century bench tailored over
coats. Big opportunity for 
men. McFarland's.

Two months more of win
ter, so the Probs. say. Get in 
on those overcoat bargains. At 
McFarland’s.

m
:
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ANNUAL MEETING THE VERY LATEST DESPATCHES IN MEXICO 1

', FEBRUARY 21, 1913
«

ed in Germany.*
stead of the more concentrated end 
has been revived very widely of fate, 
s arisen which throws out almost a 
n adaptation of the method of wild

I physician to the Invalids’ Hotel aad 
sadvocated the extended use of some 
and Oregon grape root, mandrake 
-.arc the chief ingredients in Doctor 

1 been so well and favorably koowa 
A harmless cleanser and 

%rr has provided.
son of Ossining, N. Y. says: " I suf- 
1 -with what the doctors told me was 
e stomach, associated uHth a entar- 

I had tried 
gentian, rhubarb, etc., to float a ship 
there was no cure for me, but after 

loctois said of the curative qualities 
Holden Medical Discovery ’ I gave It 
• Discovery ' and also the ‘Pleasant , ’ 
ifully say I am feeling better now 
[ cheerfully give permission to print 
any ‘doubling Thomas’ writes me 

) the best all-around medicine In the

ry.

, and nervous heart.

1

i

Glider of the 
y the Ford 
1 any other 
That’s one 

; get yours 
l drive “the 

[lie age” this

" -- more than 
—runabout $675 
11,000—with all 
Ont. Get par- 
ban y of Canada, 
focal Sales Agen- 
or direct from

ATED 1855

iRONTO
ED FUNDS,

*y branch.

edit issued, 
iliçited with our 
btion.

BORNE AND QUEEN STS.

rd’s
House

TREET--------

s Display Windows 
used at $45.00, regu- 
pnap for any intended 
convinced.

/

iture House
Brantford

LKING OF
TOOLS

lien you want the l)est of any line 
k come here ami make your selec- 
lou will be perfectly satisfied. Our 
has a splendid assortment of all 
bf hardware for the farm, the home 
ice and for the ouilding trades, at 
nttom prices, 
leliver Diem.

Phone the order,

FEELY /

163 Colborne Street

<inine ”

o Quinine
COLD III ONE DAY.
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